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A LETTER from the Anonymous Author

of the LETTERS VERSIFIED to the

Anonymous Writer of the MONITOR.

s I R,

IF my Gratitude could conceal the Favours, with which You
have lately honoured me, yet my Vanity would publifh them.

Though they were certainly as Unfolicited, as even a late Peerage

and Penfion, yet I will not give up all my Virtues to my Moderty,

by acknowledging, that they were as Unmerited. No, Sir. I

ho|>e, I have deferved; I hope, I fhall continue to deferve them.

To be praifed by a Alan, who is himfelf an Objed of Praife, is

a certain Proof of our Merit, nor is it an inconfiderable Prefump-

tion in our Favour , that we are maligned and calumniated by
the Man, who is himfelf an Objed of Reproach and Contempt.
What Obligations, therefore, do I not owe to Mr. Monitor.?

What an additional Pride and Pleafure is it to reflect, that I have
had the Honour of be-ng calumniated and maligned in the feme
Paper, in which a Right Honourable Perfon is injudicioufly, and
abfurdly applauded ?

But for what other Obligations, do I profefs myfelf fo fin-

cerely grateful t For my Sake, Sir, You have negledted, for two

whole
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whole precious Weeks, your voluntary Occupation of watching

over the State, «• quid detriment: capiat. Then, You have difl-

inguiflied me, by the moft obliging Scurrility, from all my grub-

bean Fellow-Scri biers. Here wjs no infulting Irony, no con-

temptuous Ridicule; nothing but the plain, manly, well-bred

charge of Falllood, Malice^ ViiuL-nce, private Anijnofity, he. &cc.

But the Many, who are fuch fpecial Judges of Mr. Monitor's

political Abilities, and the Merit of his Lucubrations; who arc

convinced, with Him, that He is the only Alan, (fi bona vcnia

dixerim, if one lingle Gentleman will forgive me ) who is capable

of ferving his Country ivith Fidelity and Succefs ; of afferting the

Liberties, and vindicating the Rights of his Fellow Subjefls; will

they not be alarmed at his having deferted, abandoned, forfaken,

betrayid. Resigned their Interefts.''

Having thus paid my Compliments in proper Form, give me
Leave to affure Yon, that Ycu cannot have a meaner Opinion,

than I have, of my whole Pamphlet, both Profe and Verfe, for

I dare not call it Poetry. Then, with regard to the Aleafure,

which has provoked your Indignation, it was really Matter, not

of Choice, but Nccelllty. The Style and Expreflion of the Let-

ters liowed fo naturally, and by their own Mulick, into Doggrel,

that the Reader rnay find whole Lines, in the Veriion, of that

fwcet Harmony, unaltered, and as they iland in the Original.

As to Malice, Hatred, &:c. by what I have obferved of thofe

bad Pallions, they precipitately, by their own impetuous Nature,

rufh forward to the Gratification of their Wifhes. They arc not

i'atisfied with any other Vengeance, than what they themfelves can

execute. Th.ey will not receive it frorn any other Hand. On
the contray, I waited, although I confefs, not u ithout Impatience,

in hopes ibme abler Man of Verfe would fnatch thefe extraordinary

Epirtles from Oblivion, and confecrate them to Immortality. Be-

fides, I entered late into the Cornell:; when the Subjedl, fruitful

as it was, and abundant, had been almofl exhaufled. Are there

any
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any jXTarks licie of the vioLnt
,

precipitate Spirit of Malice or

Hatred ?

Yet while I difclaim thefe PafTlons, if I could imagine, that

the Honourable Gentleman had either employed You to write, or

aflirted You in writing your two lafl Papers, believe me, Sir,

H; lliould feel, and 2c>v fhould be convinced, that whatever I

have hitherto faid of Him, was the Language of Temper and Can-
dour, of Tendernefs and CompafPon. 1 wilt not imagine it pof-

lible. Fallen, as he is, in the publick El>eem ; fupported, how
Feebly ! by only one Gentleman in the H of C ; and,

unhappily , not podcfled of the neccffary Talents for writing,

yet he cannot furely be fo lamentably diiUefled, as to employ
the Monitor's wretched Abilities to vindicate his Reputation, and

reflorc him to the good Opinion of his Country. Has he placed

his Confidence of Secrets, that highelt Honour; that moll: in-

difpirable Mark of Efteem, which Man can give to Man, has he
placed it in ilich a as the Monitor? Impofllble.

As to privjte Animofity , how can a projiigate Player I

wifh, for SomF-BODy's Sake, You had fpared me that fame Epi-

thet of p>'(fi'g^te, for fear an ill natured World may remember to

whom, with fome others of equal Delicacy, it has lately been ap-

plied. Yet really. Sir, whence is it conceivable, that a poor
Player fliould bear any private Animofity to a Gentleman of his

Rank and Station ? Has there been any Rivalfhip of ProfefTjon

between us? For all the World's a Stage, and all the Men and IVc-

men merely Players, and one Man in his Time plays tnany Parts.

He prets and Jlruts his Hour upon the Stage, and NOAV js heard no

more.

The Honourable Gentleman, however, has a far I^etfer Right,
than this univerfal Claim, .o the Charader of a Player. His thea-

trical Powers have been long acknowledged. Some twenty Years
ago, Mr. Walpole rebuked him for a Pomp of Didion, a Vehe-
mence ot Geilure, that might, perhaps, have done Honour to a

B Theatre
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Theatre, and a Tone of Voice, that tea's a Pqjfton to Tatters ; to

I'ci V /v(V^f, to fplit th; Ears of the Grumdlings. His reply was in-

fiunied with Rage, with Invcctives, with hifults, (not dangeroos

to himfelf indeed, and llierefore not greatly honourable) over Age
and its Weaknefs. The Deportment and Dignify of the Senator;

tlie correct and animated Adion of the Orator, were ill exchanged

for an expreffiun of the Paflions, that would have outraged even

the Theatre. / could have J'uch a Fellow ivhipt, fays Hamlet, Jor

o'er doing-'T^rmagant^ It cut-Hcrods Herod. The pleafant old Man,
(I fancy I fee him llill) took off his Wig, and llroking down his

gray Hairs, anfwered our loud Haranguer, only with a Smile of

Contempt.

Such has been the conftant Tenour of the Gentleman's Oratory,

from his entrance into Parliament, to that unhallowed Day, when
•A\ the Villains of Antiquity, all the Rogues of modern Hiflory,

were railed from the dead, that he might colled: Materials from

all their Villainies, and all their Rogueries, to form a Charader

for the late Mr. H— Campbel.

YtT now the honourable Perfon, no doubt, in right good Rea-

fon, and at leaft equal Modelty, complains, 'hat he has lately

been treated with too much Severity. I confcfs, moft feverely.

But I beg leave to infinuate to his Honour, one of the maxims of

Condud in common Life, never to be violated ; that he, who bears

ill Treatment, without refenting it, deferves it. He was iilent.

But does he propofe to folicite for an excluding Patent, ( as indeed

he has a Right to the Invention, ) to abufe his M—y's Subjeds, as

NOTE.
The Speech, which is given in the Bread. The purity of Language, the

parliamentary Dtbates to the Honour- Accuracy of Stvle, th° aniinatcd, yet

able Perfon upon this Occafion, and to decent. Spirit of this li". Piece, will

which he owes no mean Share of his fufficiently p;ove, that it could not have

oratorial Reputation, was written in u been fpoken or written by the Writer,

Garret in the Strand by an Author, of a late Letter to io the City.

who , alas ! is even now writing for

Qi_!aclK
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Quaclcs and Empyricks do to poifon them? If h, T confcfs, no in-

judicious I'rojcd ; and would be far more prolitabic to him, than

his Penfion.

!n m^' own, fimple Opinion ( for I know there are many, who
differ from me ) this outrageous Eloquence is in itfelf and in general,

moft unjuftiliahlc; but furely, with regard to the Riglit Honourable

Perfon, who introduced it into publick Debates, it may be firmly

juftified. To this licentious Eloquence, however, he has added

every idea of Ridicule and Irony and Irony's contempt. Th.us, very

lately " The Honourable Gentleman, I hope, -will rc-con(ider before
" he publifhes his Code of minlrterial Maxims, and takes his fliare

" in Guiding publick Matters." The afTem.bly laughed. He
made a gentle apology for the levity, with which he had treated

a Subject of fo much Importance. Hut as Irony generally proceeds

from a certain Exultation and Triumph of the mind, it is not ex-

tremely well-fuited to his prefent Situation, and he will probably

never induge his Genius in it again.

In private Life, Sir, a Gentleman would not bear fuch Treat-

ment, and live; or, at le^tt, he muft live in Contempt and Infamy.

Not only the Rules of Urbanity and Politenefs forbid it, but even

the loweil: of our People would not endure it. In one Place alone,

fuch Language, as the Gentleman complains of, can be fpoken with

Impunity; in one Place alone, it is deemed facred, and confecrated

to the Genius of Liberty.

I FIND, lam wandering- from the firfb and principal Intention

of this Letter. Permit me, then, to afk, and pray, my good Mr.
Monitor, if pofTible, anfwer mc with Temper (for you are grown
ftrangely paflionate of late ) why may not I write anonym.oully, as

innocently as you. If it be a Crime, for which I am, (I prefume

you mean ) ought to be afhamed of my Exiftence, can you vaunt

yourfelf of yours .? Shall it in me be deemed yijf.'jjination and Sti\b-

Hng in the Dark, that I have once exprefTed my Sentiments, dno-

nymoiijl)', with regard to one, particular Gentleman's ])olitical Con-
dudf.
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duvS:, and iVialt it be held meritorious in Mr. iMonifor to deal, ano-

mmoujh for half a do-zen Ttars, in univerfal Scandal ? Is there a

Alan of Rank and Clnr>;ftcr in this Kingdom, except the Right

Honourable, and his patrictic Friends (oh! how I Jionour the

Name of Friendfhip) the well-in/i > uifed Alderman, and that Flower
of City Knigiiihood, Sir James, whom you have not thus af-

faffinated ? Even in this prcfent Paper, what right had you to abufe

the AI:rmory of the late ATr. P y, without putting your Name
to it ? Is there not fomething worfe than even Affafiination, in

thus diilurbing the Afhcs of the Dead; in bringing a Gentleman
back from the Forgettulnefs of the Grave; from a Di;rkne(s of

Infamy, deeper than that of Death, to the dearly- purchafed Title

of tl;e Earl of B— ? H ve you a better Right lo tlie Infamy of

bii Name, than I have to ti\:l of Mr. P- ? Why m.ight not the

Rigjf Honourable Earl, if it were decent to fuppofe him fiill ali\-e,

be allowed to indulge \\\<^ Genius, and amAife his old Age in wri-

ting his inoffenfive Pamphlets, in fupport of tliofc Rights and Li-

berties, which, in his ^'outh, he had falfely defended, and truly

lietrayed ? Why fhould he not begin to enjov, when Living, his

Eternity of Infamy, when dead ? -What would I not give, that he
were ftill alive }

But, Sir, becaufe you excel in the Science of Defamation ;

becaufe you haye been cultivating, for Years, and improving thofe

Talents for Slander, with which Nature hath fo liberally endowed
vou, fliall liule Folks, like me, be difcouraged in their firft At-

tempts, or forbidden to exercife and cultivate their Genius in an
humble Imitation of your Example ? Shall your univerfal Scurrility

be deemed Patriotifm, and my giving my Opinion of only one
Gentleman's political Syfiem, be called AlTafllnation ? I fay my
Opinion, for, I confcf;, I have not Mr. Monitor's fupernatural

Sagacity of looking into the Gentleman's Heart ; nor will I hardily

})ronounce, that there are no other Inhabitants, there, but In-

lincerity, Arrogance and Ambition.

Yet
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Yet fuppofe, j'ou had put your Name, in capital Dignify like

that 6f my L—d T— e, to your two laft Papers, could it have giverx

credit to ialfehood, or changed the eternal Truth of Fad^s ? But you
do not intend, I hope, to monopolize this namelefs S^ribling; un-

doubtedly, not in exclufion of the two anonymous Writers of the

Letters, lately written to the Publick. I alk his Pardon, the writer

of the firlt Epiftlc has gallantly owned himfelf the Autlior of it.

Wliat has he gained by owning it? Has it correded his innaccuracy

of Expreffion, the grammatical Errours of his Style, or made at-

tonement for his guiding Infolence ? Has it regained the Confidence

of tlic Capricions and Ungenerous, who had withdrawn their good
Opinion from him, or has it given us a more favourable Idea of his

Judgement in publifliing fuch a crude, undigefted Compofition ? In

one fhort QuelVion, was he believed in tlic Account he gave oi his

Reiignation ?

But befides my Hatred, Malice and private Aiiimc/i!y, you have
ingeniouily found out another reafon for the /-'// iilence of this pro-
voking Pamphlet : it proj:)ofes to prevent the Reftoration ofthofe Loun-

J'ell'jrs and Councils (Counfcl?, I iuppofe you mean) ivbich only can
dfeat the Intrigues of our Enemies, * I confefs, if I may be per-

mitted

NOTE.
* The beggarly account of enip;y

Boxes, that fets up an Apothecary, is a

Treafury of Health, if compared to the

Library of Learning and Knowledge, in

which our Author vends his political

Max'ms to the People. I do not mean
by the Comparifon, that they equ^illy

deal in adulterated Drugs, and maintain

a miferable Being by poifoning tiie Con-
ftltutions and vitiating the Minds of his

M y's Subjects. Yet behold this lame

Mr. ^i[o^itor, ^.ho opened Shop under

the Protcflion and Parronage of our

Alderman, unqucftionable Judsc of me-
rit and Abilities) who, for Years, has

Liborioully earned a wretched Livelihood
by his weekly two pennyworth of Po-
liticks ; who made his (vR. appearance,
as the Champion of the Tories Loyalty,
and is now become the Dimmock, w.ho
throws down his Gauntlet in defence of
the late Secretary's VVifdom and Virtue;
who gives ibe Publick the flrongeji aj-

ftiranccs of his being the Bofom-Con-
fiJeiu of the Gentleman's Secrets. I can
eafily forgive his not knovvipo' the dif-

ference between Conftlium and Concilium,

but not to know the difference between
Cowifelix\A Council in his mother Tongue
is taiher unpardonable. Let phancy be
C allowed
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mlttcJ to life yoor ftrongly fignrati\e Expreffion, I would /}:ove

Heaven and Earth, to prevent I'uch a Relloration ; becaufe, I dread

his Counfcls, and deteft his Principles. But I really never once

dreamt ; it never entered into my Head, nor, I believe, into any

other iMan's but yours, to conceive, that fuch a Refloration, was,

I will not fay, probable, but even poillble.

If I were afked, why I fo much detefl: the thought of the returrt

of this Counfellor and his Counfcls into Power, I refer you to his

own Letter, in which he has, imdoubtedly ivith much Difcretiotj,

convinced the World, in what manner he means to exercife that

Power. I refer you to the Letters in the Gazetteer, which fo highly

provoked your Anger, that you hallooed your mob of Patriots to

his Dellruftion, becaufe he had prefumed to publifh fome Opinions,

that feemed to profane the Worfhip of your Idol. Laftly, Sir, I

refer you to Mr. M 1 and his Confiderations en the War in

Germany; an Author, whom you fhould, at kalt, attempt to an-

N T E.

allowed a new mode of Spelling, ydt

munific'ient miift be the deplorable Ig-

norance of his original Education. Tho'
I congtatulate him, and the Liberty of

the Prcfs, that he has not yet been in-

llru£led to fpell the word Indiiimeut, yet

I would advife him to live in prudent

Terrour of its meaning.

But if he docs not underfland the

ipeaning of old \Vords, he makes am-
ple amends to the Language by a moft

inventive Genius in forming new ones.

For inftance, in thefe two Papers, for

I confine all iny remarks to ihefe Pa-

pers, we find grubbean, palrji,tic, Re-

fle£ler, ( new, both in Scnfe and Spcl-

\\\\g,) rliJJt-mbarrtiJJ'td, in flattering Im-

itation, 1 prcfumc, of a certam Right

Honourable's unembarrojjid. Then, the

ine>r^icable confufion of his Stvlej tlic

ungramraatical Jargon cf his E^pre9iot»—

but I really fink under the Fatigue and
Shame of criticifing fuch a Writer. Can
it be then imagined that Mr. P--- em-
ploys this Man ; intrufis him with the

Defence of his Reputation, and honours

him with a confidence of Secrets. I do
here acquit hun, fom my very Soul,

even of a Sufpicion of this icind. Yet I

am not ignorant to what Vilencfles Am-
bition and Infulcnce can defcenJ for the

gratification of foiric favourite purpofe,

A Scliool-Boy would give u« the Image
of V'iigil's Tree, which, in proportion,

as it taifes its branches to Heaven tan-

turn radices ad iartcva mittit. But I am
fo truly deprtfTcd with toiling and la-

bouring through this Note, that I have

not Spirits enough to indulge to pottical

Imagery a.^J Allufioas.

f'.vcr.
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fwer, if anfwerable, and not tIiro\\' away your precious TJm? i;i

abulin^ ray poor, trivial rani[i!ilet, or rather in abufing tlie Writer

of it.
^

1 may, perhaps, be able to pull off his Mafk, and expole to

Ridicule the interefted Patriot, the poni[)ous Peniioncr, and the

Iniiiz;aificant, flrugling for power. But iMr. M 1 fiiews by FaC'ls

and Ari^unieiits, forcibly urged, and flrongly conclufive, that we arc

brought to the very brink of Dertruftlon, nor have any other mean
of Salvation left, but that of inftantly turning out of that German
Path, into which this Aladman hath hurried u?.

But if the Honourable Gentleman's own AfTcveratlons of his

Love for his Country were not believed; if, on the contrary, the \.

Solemnity, with which he uttered thofe Afleverations, was an ad- ^
dliion of Horrour to the fufpicion of un-truth, what Credit can our

anon) mous Monitor expect, when with the jirongeft ajjnvano-; to the

Fublick he can declare^ there is no Letter in being to a Jioble Diikcy

&.C. His afTurance never was doubted; it muft hereafter be for

ever acknowledged. But fbould any Man declare, thus pofitively,

ihat another never committed fuch or fuch a Crime? Is a Ne-
gative capable of fuch flrong Atlirmation ? Would it be received in

^

a Court of Jullice ? Is Ignorance a proof of Knowledge ? His
Jlrongeji ajfurance, therefore, can only amount to his not know-
ing.

Lkt us fuppofe, our worthiefl Alderman, and that other Ci-

tizen, Sir James, had given to Mr. Monitor ihc'ir Jhcnge/i ajjuranee^

that luch a Letter never was written. What will it produce, but his

^Belief, his reliance on their Veracity. They are themfelves in-

capable of knowing, what tliey afTert thus boldly, and the Fadt

is in itfelf, incapable of any other negative Evidence, except the

denial of the Perfon, who is fuppofed to have written, and the

noble Duke, who is fupj^ofed to have received it. Your anonymous
AfTertion of the falfehood of it will only prove, that you are curfedly

vext at my anonymous Difcovery of it. But may I prefume to afk,

by whom you are authorlfed to give this ftongeji ^Jfurance^ Would
you inlinuate, that you have tlic Right Honourable Perfon's Au-
",

tliority >
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thority ? certainly, no other can be of a nj' Validity, nor will even

this be decilive. I know the power of Ambition; to what niea->

neffes it can fubdue the Mind, and Avhat Crimes it can commit, hv

hopes of recovering the Place or Employment it has lofi:. I know
the difference between a political and a moral Confcience; a dif-

feience as great, as that between a political and peifonal Courage,

the publick Language of a certain Houfe, and the private con-

verfation of Gentlemen.

But if he can hazard the giving the Monitor this nameleis Au-
thority, why not difavow the Letter himfelf ? Is fuch a difavovval

'^ beneath his Dignity ? Can any method of vindicating our Repu-

tation be diflionourable ? Would it not give him much Advantage

againlt all future Calumnies, and even render it unneccffary to deny

the reality of any Errours, with which he may be hereafter char-

ged? Would a fhort Advertifcmcnt, in any one publick Paper,

given in Writing, and, in his own new mode of Expreilion,

Jigned by him, would it Icffen the Ideas, which he has conceived,

liow modeftly ! of his own Importance ? Could it expofe him to

the Ignominy of entering into a Contell: with an unknown Scribler,

who yet is known to be a profligate Player ?

I CANNOT tell, what conceptions of his own Superiority the

Gentleman may have formed, but for my fingle felf, I never will

acknowledge any Man to be my Superior, except the Man, from

whom I have received an Obligation. My Benefadlor is indeed

my natural Superior, and in Society, whoever hath a more enlarged

Spirit to do good, and is blefled by Heaven with a larger Power

to indulge it, is indeed my Superior, and I will rejoice in his Su-

periority. But never will I bow myfelf to the cafual advantages

of Birth or Riches; of Honours, falfely fo called, or Employments,

wrcfted by force out of the Hand of the Sovereign by a bold and

bad Ambition ; never to mere Abilities, which may be over-rated

by Infoleiicc, or impioufly employed in the Deftrudtion or Op-
preflion of Mankind. With regard to Mr. P— I paid him, while

he was in O.iice, that refped, which was due to his Station, and
which
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which I fliall ever pay to every Magilkatc of ray Country. He is

novr my Fellow-Subjeft, and this his highert Title. That of

Rioht Honourable will hereafter, for he furely never fhall be called

to Council, be 36 ufclefs to him, while alive, as the Hatchment

civer his Door, when dead; the melancholy, gaudy Remsm-

Ijranccs, tliat he was once alive, and in Otlice.

E^RHAPS, tlie Gentleman may be apprehenfive, and certainly

not without rcafoii, Uiat his difavowal of this Letter will not b,; be-

lieved. Indeed, he has lately made fome luifortunate experiments

on the credulit)' of Mankind. Yet many well-meaning folk«, whom
he has, rather ungratefully, called credulous and weak, will give

him their goodnaturcd Belief. Even I, were I not convinced by

proofs that carmot lie, would w^illingly give credit to his allirming,

for, hke him, i love the People, lobo ojirin. Till then, the r»attt-r

muft reft upon your anonymous Affertion and mine ; with this pre-

fumption, however, in my Favour, that I may poffibly know, that

what I thus affert is true, while you cannot know it to be faife.

Let mc add, that what, in regard to his own Reputation, the fa-

tisfaftion of the Publick, and, according to his own cxpreffion*

for the Honour of Truth, he ought to den\', will certainly be taken

for granted.

Not to contradi^ a Fad of this Importance mufl: be deemed

a tacit Acknowledgement of it ; or rather, in fomeu hat like his

figurative Language, his filence will fpeak, yes, and loudly too,

againfl him. Even his own Eloquence, t^hen vouching the VVif-

dom and Integrity of his Meafures, was never half fo convincing.

As for me, I frankly confefs, it would be mofl: imprudent to

difcoYcr, cHtlier with or without a Name^ by what chance I became

1> poffcffcd
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poflefled of this Secret. It is not however lefs tme, becaufe I be-

came poffefled of it by chance.

I HAVE endeavoured to place this affair in a ftronger point of

view, that the Honourable Perfon may fee how much it concerns

his Reputadon to give the World the beft afTurances -in his Power,,

of the falfehood of this Letter. As you are an inward of the Gen-

tleman's, and admitted to his Coimcils^ You fhould advife him to^

afTure the World, upon his Honour, that he never at any- time

wrote fuch a Letter, as I have hinted at, to the noble Duke.

Then, if you are iince rely anxious for his good fame, you will

gratefully accept the following propufal. It is, in my opinion, fair

and equitable, nor can it be fufpeded either of malice or hatred,

or of private Animofity. Let the noble Duke be folieited to give

the fanftion of his Honour to that of the Right Honourable Perfon.

Every Man, who knows his Grace, wheth^, bis friend or his

enemy, will readily believe, that he will inftantly deny his having-

received the Letter I mean, if he can with truth deny it. No

doubt, but he will generoully bear this teftimony to truth, even in

favour of a Man, by whom he has been mofl: injurioufly and un-

gratefully treated. Let this accufalion (oo he retnemberedy and let me

be called upon to prove k.

I MUST, however, premife what kind of denial, I think the

Publick, for as to myfelf I am perfectly fatisfied, have a right to^

C5{iiefl. Not a denial of fome trivial ciicumftances, whether the

Letter was dated from Bath or Mr. Allen's ; whether it was written

live, fix, or icy^rx years ago, but whether a Letter, foliciting the

noble Duke either for a pcnfion or a patent place, as a reward
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for fiis fervices, a fupport for liis infirm- ftate of health, and a

quieting draught for a turbulent, intercftcd fpirit, was ever writ-

ten by the Right Honourable Perfon to his Grace, Till then, I

fhall pofitively affcrt the reality of fuch a Letter, nor defpair of

being permitted to give the Publick fome better affurance of that

reality, than my bare aflcrtion..

His Grace has dealt too much in Corruption to be free In the

difcovery of fuch Applications. I dare believe, he is truly con-

cerned, that the Secret is known ; but it is known to fo many Peo-

ple, befides me, that even his Goodnature cannot be tempted to

eomply with the Requeft of dqnying it. The matter mull therefore

reft, at prefent, upon our anonymous AfTcrtions.

But is there not another Letter, ll:ill in Being, (I will not af-

firm, that there is, becaufe I never faw it) in which the Honou-

rable Perfon congratulates a certain Lady, upon her receiving a

Penfion, at the Beginning of tliis Reign, and to which this Poil-

cript was added——/ could however have wijhed, that the words

Pitt and Pinfion had never cotne together. With how much delicacy

do we feel, where the Honour of others is concerned, and with how
much Propriety might that Poftcript be ufed upon a late Occafion,

where Self had entirely got the better of that Delicacy ?

I HAVE charged the Gentleman with having treated the noble

Duke mod ungratefully, and as I think Ingratitude is the meanell,

bafeft Vice of a depraved Heart, I fhould hold it criminal in me,
not to give him the earlieft opportunity of vindicating his Reputation,

from fuch a Charge. Let the World pronounce Judgement upon

the
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the following Fa6l. His Grace gave the Right Honourable Perfoa

a Seat in the lafl Parliament, for a Borough in Yorkfhire, and had

him chofen without Trouble or Expence. From that very Seat,

fo given to him, did the Honourable Gentleman perfonally and

fcurriloully abufe his Benefactor, as well as violently oppofc his

German Meafures. Is not this an inftance, deteftablc and hor-

rible, of that Truth, in which you and I fo happily agree ; tliat

the Gentleman is uninfluenced by any Obligatiom? Is not this in-

ftance a Proof of the difference, I have mentioned, between a po-

litical and a moral Confcience ? Would not a Gentleman fhudder

at t"he thought of fucli Ingratitude ? Is not the Politician guilty of

It, with an open, unbluiliing, unembarrafled Countenance?

Yet Mr. Monitor—— thou fhamelefs Pervertcr of all Ideas,

political or moral— will glory, will triumph, in this Story. H«
will exalt, by the Power of his Eloquence, this vilefl of all human

Vices, Ingratitude, a Vice, that has not even the Ingenuity of blufh-

ing, into the nobleft of all human Virtues, the Love of our Coun-

try. If he could be fuppofed ever to have read Tully, we fhould

be informed, that the Love of our Country includes all the Re-

lations, Charities, Obligations of human Nature. Yet before h«

indulges to his Genius for Declamation, I would advifc hina to anf-

wer this one plain Queftion; if the Gentleman, in the Spiri* of

Patriotifm oppofed the noble Duke in his German A'leafurcs, by

what kind of Spirit was he actuated, when he afterwards joined

with liis Grace in Adminiltration ; when he not only fup|X)rted

thofe meafures, but carried them from, perhaps, dk lalutary Alediuna

t© the mod ruinous Extreme ?

Let,
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Let me now, Mr. Monitor, let me, with earneftnefs, dcfirc

your attention. When you charge me with malice, hatred, pri,

vate Animofity, I look into my own breaft, and find you are

miftaken. I do not refent the miltake, becaufe I do not feel my-

felf injured. When you mifquote my words, upon any common
Subjedl ; when you compel me to fpell your fpelling ; to write your

ungrammatical Jargon, I never inquire, whether you have done i

willfully or wittingly, and only acknowledge the ufual arts of al-

moft all party writers. But when you accufe me of talking irreve-

rently of my Sovereign, neither the confcioufnefs of my own inno-

cence, nor the contempt, with which I have ever regarded the

Author of fuch an accufation, can make me bear it with temper. I

better know the refped due to the Publick, than to call any Man
a liar in their prefence, yet if thefe words, ive fhould look upon tie

royalfavour as an —- I dare not repeat the reft are in any Edi-

tion of my Pamphlet, I will fubmit to be called, what, even thus

provoked, I will not call the Monitor. Yet they are marked as

mine, and ufliered in with a confmues he ( fpeaking of the \^'riter

of the Pamphlet ) as if thefe Words were a Conclufion drawn

from fome fore-going Arguments. The Exprefllon, which Mr.

Monitor in the miferable wretchednefs of his underftariding con-

demns as an Outrage to M— y, was originally Mr. Pitt's, and his

the Application of it. " The moft gracious Marks of his Ma-
*' jefty's Approbation of my Services— have been infamoujly tra-

" duced, as a Bargain, for my forfaking the Publick." That I re-

peated in Jcft, what he firft faid in Earneft, is the only difference

between us. But Irony, Mr. Monitor, ( I confefs and have ex-

perienced it, ) is a fclf dangerous Weapon in the Hands of an

Autlior, who cannot depend upon the Apprehenfion of his Rea-

E ders •
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ders ; who has no better hopes of its Succefs, than that fine Ob-

fcrvation in Mr. Pope, more truly valuable than a thoufand Verfes,

For gentle Dullncfs ever lov'd a Joke.

But did Mr. Pitt intend by this ExpreiTion to outrage the Virtue

of his Sovereign? I prefumc, that my Teflimony, in the Gen-

tleman's Favour, will be of fome Weight, for I believe, I am not

fufpeded of being too partial to his Virtues, or too indulgent to

his Errours. I therefore acquit him moft fincerely of fuch an In-

tention, and although I have not conceived the higheft Ideas of his

Underlanding, I will not think fo meanly of it, as to imagine,

that he can agree with his A^Ionitor in this Aflcrtion, if it^ (this en-

uring into a Bargain ) was injamous and betraying in the Receiver,

it was not lefs in the Giver. I will not ll:op to make any Remarks

upon the Jargon of this Sentence, but rather fuppofe the W:iter

meant, that if the Perfon, who receives a Pen/ion, is infamous,

there muft be equal Infamy imputed to the Giver. I hope, our

guiding Minifter, when he was in Bufinefs, had other ideas of

Treachery and Infamy. Yet when I recoiled the total Ignorance

of our Admirals and Generals in every Circumftance, with regard

to their Landing and the Strength of the Country.', in their attempts

upon the Coaft of France, and the dearly-purchafcd, worthlcfs

Belleille, I cannot help fufpeding, that thefe romantick Expeditions

were planned upon a virtuous Contempt of buying Intelligence.

Surely, however, this maxim is falfe in itfelf ; in a thoufand

inftances falfe. To what other purpofe is Money allotted for fe-

cret Service, than to purchafe Villains to betray their Country ? I

hope our General, Duke Ferdinand, does not think fuch Purchafe

d ilhonourabk
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dlflionourablc or infamous. The King of PrufTia, for whofe
Cliarader onr Orator could not find any Expreflion in the En<)-Iifh

Language ( I heartily wifh the Gentleman would ftudy tlie Force

of our Language, rather than increafe the number of its Words
)

and therefore was obliged to apply to Horace for his adverfii re-

rum immerfablis undis 1 fay, the King of Pruflia would have

laughed at this too moral Maxim, when he was buying a Traitor

to difcover to him the Secrets of the Court of Drcfden. In a more

familiar Inllance. Mr. Monitor is hired to abufe, in bitternefs of

Calumny, whoever does not render a icnfelefs, fupei ftitious Wor-
ship to the Idol of Mr. B— d's Devotion. The Perfons, who
pay this Hireling his miferable Pcnfion, are undoubtedly as in-

famous as he is.

But if we could fuppofe, what is impoffible to fuppofe, that

they bought this Wretch fot any purpofe of Service to their Country,

then would they be jullly hononred and applauded, while thou Mr.

Monitor, fhalt continue forever, moft juftly infamous and contemp-

tible. * By this reafoning, it may be virtuous to make a Bargain, ( on

^/jSide infamous indeed ) to purchafe a bad Man out of an Em-

ployment, in which he was capable of doing much Mifchief, and,

perhaps, not unwilling to execute all the Mifchiefs, of which

NOTE.
* I will not rob my future Criticks of them, or to their Criticifms, that I con-

the profit of fome fmart Remarks, or the fefs thefe errours did not proceed from

pleafure of being fevcre, upon the change careiersnefs or hnrry of writing. Con-

of perfons in thiS, and another fentence, tempt and indignation will violently

thou JhamtUfi Perverter, &c. I will not force their way through all the forms of

correct them. On the contrary, I wifh, Grammar-rules,

it coulJ be of any advantage either to

tie
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he was capable. I only wiih, that this Bargain had been made, a^

twenty times the Price, two years ago.

You begin your firfl: Letter with a Declaration, that all Ar<^

tlfices are employed by the frenchifiid FaBion to prevent the Rejloration

of thofe Coimfellors, &c. If there is indeed any fuch Fadlon among

us, deteftablc and impious Faftion, who are employing their Artlficet

to fupport the Interefts of France, why does not Mr. Monitor point

them out to publick Vengeance } Such an important Service, done

to your Country, would make attonement for ten thoufand Mif-

chiefs, either of Errour or Intention. Like the Pope's plenary Ab-

folution, it would not only obtain a Pardon for all your own political

Sins, paft, prefent and to come, but for thofe of all your Party.

Mr. Secretary would be forgiven his War ; Mr. Alderman his

Abfurdities, and Sir James his having, how unfortunately ! learned

to write.

You know. Sir, the perfect Security, for you have tried It,

with which, an Author may publifh his Sentiments, or even the

Falfehoods he has invented, with regard to Minifiiers and their po-

litical Meafures. You have often venturoufly proved, how far the

Licentioufnefs of the Prefs may be carried, with Impunity. Now
vindicate its proper Liberty, which Heaven preferve to us and our

Pofterity ! and fhew what good effeds it is capable of producing,

when employed in fupporting the general Liberties of our Country.

A young adventurer in Politicks, like me, may be forgiven, if he

fhrinks at an appearance of Danger. But Mr. Alonitor, the Guar-

dian, the Champion of our civil and religious Rights ; who has de-

voted himfelf to the Service of the Publick ; can he be ilartled at

the Tlueats of a Pillory } Would not Mr. P— give up his War,

if
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if it would convince the Wv-rld of his Patrlotifm; would riot Mr.

B— fuffer us to keep PolTefllon of Guadaloupe, though to the Pre-

judice of his Mother-Country ; wovild not Sir James return to his

Shop of pretty Books for Children, if they could prove their Zeal and

Reverence for the V\'ifdom and Politicks their Com. C 1 ? lUuftri^

cmfor ever be (his Triumvit ate ; immortal be thefe Patriots in the Grati-

tude of their Country ; but a Jlill greater Glory be refer'vedfor Mr.

Monitor, who jhull crown the lahele by dragging forth from Darknefs

tlicfe Frenchified Villains, and giving them to the Jufticc of the

Nation.

But Sir, how fhall we deal with that other fef of wretches, in

the Minijlry, uho could not bear to fee him (Mr. Pitt) above their

Heads, "who grudged his Succefi, and loadtd every Meafure, to be exe-

cuted, withfuch extraordinary Expences, that, in the nature ofthings,

tixy laer^certain, tcouid exhauji our Finances, and bring him into cir~

cumfances, that iMould deprive him of the Glory of making an honour-

able Peace or dri'-^,:him from the HJm of State. In truth, Sir, if

tliere was one, and only one, fuch dangerous, abandoned, profligate

Miniflcr, in the Cabinet Council, his Refignation is fully juftified.

What honeft Alan would live in fuch Company ? But why did not

our only patriotic Xliaiiler give this reafon for refigning, either to his

Sovereign, or to rhe Publick in his Letter? Has he giv>jn to your

Paper the honour of publifhing it, or have you difcovered this infer-

nal Crew by your own inftindt, the fagacity of the blood-hound? Fol-

low them tlicn ; purfue them (they are your propef game) and

hound them to the Gallows or the Scaffold. Continue, Sir, to write.

Even I will read anoihcr Monitor, for you have now found a Sub-

jedt worthy of your Abilities, nor will I defpair of your Succefs.

F Your
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Your natural luft of calumny fhall now be fatJated by an innocent,

and honourable Indulgence, as fome other lufts are gratified in the

arms of matrimonial Virtue. Neither be terrified by the Menaces

of Criticks, who have indeed often treated Mr. Monitor and his

Works with very fufficient Contempt. In fuch a caufe, as this, a

little falfe Grammar, or falfe fpelling fhall be reckoned among your

Printer's errata ; felf-contradiflions fliall be imputed to the hurry of

your Zeal for the Publick ; fcurrility and ribaldry fhall be called

Genius and Fire ; the neceffity of forging new words fhall be ac-

knowledged, for, in truth, there are not any old ones in our Lan-

guage, capable of expreffing the indignation due to fuch an execra-

ble Crew of Alinifters, as you have exhibited to the View of th«

Publick.

Yet ferioufly, Mr. Monitor, and, foberly, before your morning

Rotation, can you really believe, there are fuch mifcreants in the

Miniftry. I beg leave to afk the queftion not in a paltry fufpicion

of your veracity, but for the honour of our common Country ; in-

deed, for the honour of human Nature. Befides, I muft confefs, I

have fometimes found you, in the heat of argximent, aflerting the

truth of fads, which afterwards appeared a little queftionable.

Even in the Paragraph, out of which I have made this tedious Quo-

tation, there are fome, inconfiderable, contradiftlons, not cafily re-

concileable either to reafon, or matter of fact. You acknowledge

the profufion of blood, and diiTipation of Treafure in this War, but

though Mr, Pitt was able to raife any Sum oj Money ly bis Lijiience

over the People ; his department in office confined him to plan and to

guide. If his department in office confined him to plan and to guide,

his raifing the fupplies was, undoubtedly, extra-official. His depart-

ment.
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ment, or, in better Engllfli, Iiis claim of planning and guiding has

been proved to be an infult to the Conliitution. Befides, was there

not another Secretar}', whofe Department in Office entitled him to

the fame Previlege, of guiding ; or did the Gentleman prefume

to be both the Secretaries of State, as he would have been tlie

whole Cabinet-Council ?

However, was he either able, or did he really raife the Sup-

plies, b^ bis hifluence over the People ? I know not whom you mean

by the People. In the general meaning of the word, they neither

" are, nor can be concerned in railing the Supplies, except by paying

the Taxes, that are levied upon them to fupport an ill-judged, rui-

nous, continental War. The Money-Dealers, if they can be juftly

called the Pe&ple, I fear, are very little fenfible of the Gentleman's

influencing Powers. Would they not prefer, in their Contracts, one

fingle half per cent, to all his pompous Profeffions of Patriotifm, or

even that efFufion of words, which never will again be called Elo-

quence ? I think, I know a certain Gendeman, a fpecial Friend to

Government on thefe Occafions, who would rather lit down to one

poor, fingle plate of Turde, than to all the varieties in that dubia

coena, the Feall of Orator)'.

I HAVE only one Objedion more, I confefs of little Importance,

to your Account of the Miniftry ; that you have charged them with

Crimes, which however you may be convinced of their Inclinations,

they were abfolutely incapable of committing. The Dilburfemcnt

of all publick Monc}', and the appointment of all Contradors,

Agents, Infpcdors, Controllers, Commiflaries, &c, are in the De-

partment of the Treafury, and the Members of this Board alone

are
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are to be honoured or blamed for CEconomy or Profufion. But al-

though I cannot enter, at prefent, into a detail-account of our Ex-

pences in this deftfudlive War ; although it is a Subjedl too large

for the remainder of this Paper, and in itfelf too important
; yet,

I fhall here place this fatal, unavoidable Cpnfequence of our con-

tinental Engagements ; this acknowledged profufion of our national

Treafure, in a light of Horrour, Execration and almoft of Defpair,

in which an uninformed Publick hath never yet feen them.

The Commander in chief of our Forces on the Continent has, for

fome time paft, poflefTed himfelf, I fhall not now inquireby whofc

Influence, of an unlimited, unconfroled and uncontrolable Power

of the whole Wealth of Great Britain. He has delegated tliis

Power, to Pruffians and Germans, almoft in cxclufion of our Bri-

tifh Commiflaries. In vain did the Trcafury form Schemes for the

Adminiftration of the Provifion of the Army, that grand Article of

Expence. The greateft, moft lucrative, and in itfelf moft im-

portant Part of that Adminiftration has been conduced by Foreign-

ners, witlibut CommifTions, or any otlier kind of Powers, from

the Treafury, and, as we may reafojiably prefume, even without

its Knowledge.

In vain was a Diredor of Supplies appointed. The Army finds

and feels moft fenfibly, that one Mafsau, I know not by what

Commiffion, is charged with the whole Condud of thofe Supplies,

^md leaves to the Britifli Diredor the only Power he does not de-

fire to take out of his Hands, the Power of pa)'ing for them by

drawing his Warrants upon this Impoveriflied Nation,

Thui
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Thus is Maffau and his Prufllans, and his Germans daily in-

Iruftcd with Sums of Money, which, 'till very lately, they could

not have imagined, even in their Dreams, had exifted in the whole^

World. In vain did the Treafury plan a Syftem of Control, and'

for the Execution of it, fend over a Gentleman, who had fupported

a much hiijher Charader in the Service of his Country with Abi-

lities and Integrity. This Gentleman, defpairing of Succcfs, and

anxious for his Reputation, has defired, as it is faid, to be recalled.

In the f.meDefpair, and the fame anxiety for hi< good Name, the

Britifh Direftor, if I am not mifinformed, has foliciied his recall.

A Gentleman, from whofe Integrity, Steadincfs and Pcrfevcrance,

his Country might have expecfted, and really did exped, whatever

good effects thofc Virtues in Culinefs could poilib!}' produce.

Hkre let me congratulate my Country upon two fuch inilancts

of publick Virtue. Thcfe Gentlemen, in all fair appearancct

when they delired to be recalled, were neither aftuated by too

high an idea of their own Importance ; by tlie fretfulnefs of dlf-

appointed Ambition, nor the prefumption of extending the Poweri

of their Department, under the terms of infpedting, giiidit^g or

controlling. Though infulted, in the difcharge of their duty, yet

not intimidated, by Menaces, equally infolent as impotent, of the

Duke's great Name, and of their being made anfwerable for the

Succefs of the Campaign, they determined to refign their Employ-

ments, however lucrative, becaufe they could not render them Ser-

viceable to their Country.

Such muft fc:>r ever be the deflrudlive conlequences of this Ger-

man War, while cur Troops are commanded by a Foreigner,

G who
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who cannot be fuppofed to feel any concern for the internal Inte-

refls of this Kin2;dom : who mufl: be determined, by natural Affedti-'

on, to confide in, truft and employ his Countrymen. In vain, may

tlie Treafury form (he wifelt Schemes of ^xonomy. Frugality and

Control. This Commander in chief is not amenable to the Laws of

this Realm, nor piinifliable by its Juftice, nor even fubjccted to the

Inquiries of a Court-Martial, lo which indeed thefe other Foreigners,

this Maflau, and his Pruffians, are accountable. But what impartial

Tufrice are we to exped from fuch a Court, in which the Judges and

the Criminal are Pruffians and Germans > Yet there the Profecution

ends. Neither is the Criminal compellable, by our Laws, to re-

fund, or even (o account for his deflrudive Peculations ; nor are the

Judges fubjedt to the Vengeance of this plundered Nation. Thus

are our Treafures ingulphed in the dark, unbctlom\{, injinite Abyfs,

of Mr. P— 's War. Alay it be diftinguifhed hereafter by this Gentle-

man's Name, that the Nation, while it fuffers, almoll: to Ruin, the

fatal confequences of thefe ill-judged continental Engagements, may

ftand acquitted to their Poflerity of having any other fhare in this

erroneous Syftem of Politicks, than their having conceived too high

an opinion of one Man's Abilities, and yielded too eafy a belief to

his promifes and profelTions.

Here the affrighted and enraged Briton cries aloud with Def-

palr and Indignation, why did the Treafury intrull: this Commander,

and his Maffau, with a Power, the utter horrour of our Confti-

.

tution, and totally fubverlive of that Liberty, for which we arc

contending : a Power, which the wifdom of our Anceflors would not

have yielded, even for a moment, to the beft of Sovereigns } Why
16 it not inftantly recalled? Why are not Engllflimen, why are Fo-

reignersj
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reignrr', Intrufted wMi the Treafures of England? Wlio is this^

Maflau? Who arc thefe Prufllans? Upon them, and upon th.eir

Honefty, fliall oor gallant Countiymen depend for their Sub-

fillonce ? Is this the Balm, which Britain pours into her Soldier's

Wounds? Is it thus, that flie fnpports him under the fat'gues of

War in an uiaiaiural, obdurate Climate? Is this the beft Reward

her gratitude ajipoints for his Intrepidity, his Fortitude, his Zeal

forhtr Honour, and for the Glory of his Sovereign ?

Ii \vcre almolT: an impiety to our Country, to have repeated

thefe Expreffions, if they could not, with Truth, be contradidted

;

if Britain could not, with Truth, be vindicated from fuch Re-

proaches. The general character of this Nation, is that of Hu-

manity and Goodnature.

In the particular inftance before us, flie certainly beheld the

Fatigues of her Soldiers with Companion. She wept over their

Wounds with the Anguifh and Agonies of a Parent. That fli«

has not been ungrateful to their Services, or inattentive to their

Welfare, let the Supplies, which fhe hath raifed for this pernicious

War, be an inconteftible Evidence. To what unhappy caufes,

therefore, fhall we impute the deplorable effeds of this War ? To
the Author of it. To the miftaken Syftem of Politicks, which

held, and ftill continues to hold for a Alaxim, that America was

only to be conquered in Germany. In diredl oppofitlon to this

Maxim, I fliall venture to afTert, that if ever this Country be con-

quered, it mufl be conquered in Germany.

I REALLY do not mean to charge the Gentleman with any guil-

tinefs of Intention. As he had unhappily founded his whole politi-

cal
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cal Syftem upon this moft erroneous Maxim, he was naturally de-

termined to fupport it by every Art and Artifice ; by ever}' Infl-'J-

ence of his Eloquence, his Popularity and his Station. From this

determination of his Underftanding and his Judgment, every tri-

vial, unconfequential Advantage, gained over the Enemy, was

made a new Subjcd of declamation; exalted, by this Orator of

words, into a Vidory, and that Vidory lighted up with Illuminati-

ons and Bonfires in our Streets, and then fent towards Heaven in

Squibs and Sky-rockets. Even the Battle of IMindcn, where the

lleady Difcipline, and intrepid Courage of the Er.tifl-i Infantry, al-

i-noil alone preferved their General from the difgrace of having

been furprifed, was honoured with a prefent of twenty thoufand

pounds, by the late King, and, with regard to its Importance, was

preferred by our Orator, with much theatrical pomp of exprefllon,

to the Battle of Blenheim. Thus was the adoration of this golden

Imao-e proclaimed by tiae found of words, and whoever did not fall

down and worfhip it, was threatened with being thrown into the

burning, iiery Furnace of popular Wrath and Clamour.

NOTE.
Let me not be fufpefled of a mean,

unjuft Defign to injure the Duke's Re-

puta-.ion. I tiuly honour his Highnefs't

military Abilities, anJ, while they are

employetl in the Service of my Country,

i will pay all due lefptA to his Perfoii.

I cannot intend, as a Reproach, what

he himfelf has generoufly acknowledged,

that he was furprifed. Turenne was

furprifed, and Luxembourg, more than

once. Even Caefar, perhaps the grea-

teft General in Antiquity, nobly con-

fefies, that he was indebted for his

Safety, upon an occafion of this Kind,

to the Difcipline, and Courage of his

Troops. Ytt, I own, I coulJ nor hear,

without Indignation, the Battles of Min»

den and Blenheim, placed upon a Level,

with regard to their own Impcrraiice,

or the Abiliiits of their Commanders.

If
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If my Readers are half as much tired of reading, wHich I

have no great reafon to doubt, as I am of wrhing, they will re-

joice with me, when I tell them, I fee Land. I may pOillbly refume,

in fome future paper, the fubjed: of thefe laft Paragraphs, and treat

it, as It furely vyell deferves, with greater Attention. At prefent, I

fliall beg leave to deliver my opinion of a late Incident : a violent,

unrcfillcd, and indeed Irreliilible attack made upon your Hero, I

miglit fay, Heroes, for the worthy Alderman too, I believe, has

xefigned the exergife of his oratorial powerl He has Iiad his quietus

given him by one Gentleman, while his and your Idol was demo-

liflied by another ; his Shrine defaced, and, as fome tender-hearted

Folks hold, rather too grolly profaned. Alethinks, the Giants of

Guildhall fliould have moved weftward, in their doublets of Stone,

to tlie Succour of their Fellow-Citizen and his kitid Friend, in their

diftrefs. Never was lUuftrious in a plight fo woful. Not a lino-lc

Creature in a large AfTembly to defend, or, what he muft have felt

more fenlibly, to admire him. Aliferably infolent was his beliaviour

beRjrc this attack, and yet more miferably abjedl was his behaviour

after it. Alas ! poor Torick ! "where be your gibes miv
; yourj^ajjjcs of

Merriment, tvat wont toJit the AlTembly on a Roarf No one now to

mock your oivn jeering ! quite chap-Jdlen !

The charge, it Is confefled, was as irrefiftible, as impetuous,

and all defence- was impoflfible. It w^as formed upon the inconfill:-

cnces of the Honourable Perfon's political charader ; upon his vari-

ous jundions with every fadlon and every party, that hath rifen in

Court or Country, fince he came Into the World of Ambition
;

upon his continental and anti-continental Engagements ; upon the

profligate contradidtion, in his adions, to the mofl folemn appeals

H t«
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to Heaven, vvltl)in the power of words to cxprefs, in afteilatJoa

of Ills Integrity, his Virtue, his Love for his Country. Let us all

be Brothers in Virtue ; Brothers in the Love of cur Country, Thefe

appeals were confidered, as dictated by a Spirit of Ambition, and

intended as Engines to promote its future purpofes ; confequently,

could have no more intentional fincerity, when they were uttered,

than they have had, fince that time, either force or influence upon

his condu6l. Here the place was not only weak in itfelf, but

totally unprovided of defence. An attack therefore, muft have fuc-

ceeded, although it had not been managed by fo able a Warrior,

fo terrible an aflailant. Hopelefs of fuccours, defc-rted by his

Friends, and abandoned by himfelf, he filently yielded to a Force,

he was unable to refift. He refigned his minifterial, magifterial,

guiding Spirit. He refigned the Glories, (perhaps alas ! the de-

ll:ru6live Glories) of his Adminiflration ; he refigned his continental

Engagements ; his Declaration of War againil: Spain ; his Expediti^

ons againft the Coaft of France, and his important Conqueft of Bel-

leifle. He bequeathed his Honefty to—— , who has lately de-

clared himfelf a Bankrupt ; his Modefty to Mr. who may novr

become famous for blufhing ; and his Patriotifm to Lord who
hath fquandered away a rich Liheritance of this antique Virtue,

which defcended to him from his Ancefbors. * The poor Man re-

ferved nothing for himfelf, but his Penfion, He would indeed

have prayed, if with the repentant King in Hamlet^ he could have

endured the Reflexion,

NOTE.
* As fopn as the Gentleman's will i« regiftaed, I fhallbe authorifed to fill up th<fe

Blanks.

Caii
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Can I be pardon'd, yet retain the Offence,

Kly Peni'ion, my Ambition and my Peerage,

For which I did the Murder ?

He departed this political Life on Friday fevennight, nor did any

thing extraordinary happen after his Deceafe, except a low murmur

of dillike amongfl: fome of the too-goodnatured Members of the

Affemblv, who fecmcd, for fome few moments, to think, that he

had been moll: unmercifully treated by a certain bloody-mhided Co-

lonel; and the dead Heftor, mangled and dragged in the Dirt,

was not looked upon with an Eye of Pleafure, even by the

Greeks.

What then! is Mr. P--; the proud, vainglorious Mr. P—

.

that Genius of Infolence and Abufe, fo fallen, as to become an

objed of Compaffion, even to his Enemies ? Let them, however,

who have this over-abundant Commiferation for him ; let them

recolleft, the Triumphs of his Infolence on the ninth of lafl N'o-

vember ; let them remember, w^ho infulted, and who was then

infulted. If they honour the Virtues of their Sovereign, or love

his Perfon, will not iheir Pity give place to their Indignation ; and

the gallant Officer, who fo roughly handled this Prefumptuous, be

efleemcd, not blamed, for having fo zealoufly and fo cfFcdually

done his Duty }

I MUST now return to my Drudgery, and wait upon Mr. Mo-
nitor. I have undertaken the miferable Labour, and am therefore

obliged to afk, although I perfectly well know what anfwer, I am

to receive ( the repeated aflevcration of a Falfehood ) what you

would be fuppofed to mean by— There^ in the Cabinet Mr. Pitt

rcjer'vea
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rcfervcdm Secret; acknowledged; he delkered his Confcietjce ; Tome-

what doubtful ; and refigned all his Interejl ; in Truth, no mighty

Refi^-nation ; rather than patronize a Meajure, which he was tho-

roii<rh!y pcrfuaded would injure his king and country. * Whence is

this new Charge agaiaft the Miniflry ? Mr. Pitt, by your own

Confcffion, referved no Cabinet Secrets; let him therefore once

more violate, nobly violate ! the facred Engagements under which

he entered into that Council, by naming the pernicious Advifer*

of fuch a Mcafure. Why was it not mentioned in that moll: in-

judicious Letter ever written to the Publick ? In tmth, becaufe no

Meafure of any kind, was at that time propofed^ for none was

neceflary. Except an unanimous Refufal to patronize, according to

\our very accurate Spelling, a Projeft, in itfelf moft unjuftifiable
;

a Projed, that would have remained an eternal Stain on the good

Faith and Honour of tliis Nation, can be' called propofing a

new Meafure.

But, fo it -fcems, I am not a Member of the Cabinet Council,

and therefore it follows, in llirid unavoidable Conclulion, thou

very excellent Reafoner ! that whatever I have repeated from

that Board, is merely FiSlion, I heartily wifh, that I could join

wath you in this Conclufion, and were able to v^rite fuch a Fiq-'.

tion, as the Speech of my Lord Prefident. There is not a better

in his own Demoftthenes. But for greater certainty in aflerting

what you do not know ;
you have boldly pronounced that I am

NOTE.
* Here we have the Name of Mr. while the kfs awful Names of king and

Pitt, as in all other places, printed country arc not honoured with even one

with the Dignity of Capital Letters , Cngle Capital In either.

a Player i
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a Plaj'cr ; a profligate Player. If I may be permitted to guefs at

the Perfon, at whom this mean, illiberal Revenge is aimed, ( for

you are Aill fore of the Wound?, that Gentleman has given you

)

I fhould think myfelf honoured, as a Man of Genius, by his

having been imagined the Writer of my lafl: Pamphlet. Wqs ever

the Author of any of your Writings, Mr. Alonitor, fo honourably

raiftaken? Or, when I confider how many, very many Rcqui-

fites are abfolutely nsceffary to form the Charaftcr of a Player,

which would fingly do honour to any other Profertion, fliall I be

afliamed, thou moft injudicious Revilcr, of fuch a Profeftlon ? A
well proportioned Form, an Eye, or, rather an Eyebrow, ex-

preflTive of all the Paflions, from abfolute Defpair even to the Info-

lence «f Hope, and the rapturous Exultation of Enjoyment; an

intimate Knowledge of the Human Heart, and all its Powers ; a

Voice, naturally ftrong, clear, melodious, and harmonifed by

Art to all the various modulations of which it is capable, are to be

numbered among the meaneft Requifites, that form this amiable

and ufeful Profeflion. If I liad not been deterred by Tully, I

ftiould have imagined, that Aftion ( the Language of the Body to

cxprcfs the meanings of the Soul ) might be reckoned among thefc

natural Qualifications, However, the fenfibility, and finer feelings

of the heart flow from the fource of Nature, though necefTarily

to be checked in the extreme, and controlled by Judgment, and

Dlfcretion. An accurate and critical Knowledge of all the Theatres,

ancient and modern, with all their Authors, can only give us an im-

perfed Idea of Excellence in a Player. Shall I, then, be afhamed,

thou moft injudicious Revilcr ! of fuch a ProfcflTion ?

I But
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But why has Mr. Monitor's Sagacity pronounced me to be a

Player ? Becaufe I have charged his Hero with weeping ? Tell me,

l"-norancc, -do not all the Heroes of Antiquity, weep ? The ftern,

inexorable Achilles; the pious ^neas (perhaps, once too often)

the Devil himfelf, in Milton, does not he flied tears tears^ fuch

as Angels isoee^) ? The good Man weeps for Calamities which, he can-

not rcdrefs. The brave Man weeps with Indignation for wrongs,

which he cannot refent ; the full Heart weeps, it is Nature's Indul-

gence to her beloved Virtue, in Gratitude to its Benefador. And

fuch tears, thou vile Perverter of Nature's Bounty to Mankind, are

fuch tears a difl^onour to Mr. Pitt ? Even at this moment, I could

weep for him, that fincc he is unable to write for himfelf ( his Facul-

ties, no doubt, have been engaged, however unfuccefsfully, in more

important Studies) he never in his long courfe of A-liniftry provided

for one Man of Genius (ftrange proof his own) who might now

affifl him in this uttermoft diftref?. But you, Mr. Monitor, never

wept. I dare believe, you might truly fay, with the Slave in Plau-

tus, punnceos oculos habeo, and give his pleafant reafon, and not un-

true for theje Eyes of Flint, nodrum genus femper ficcoculuin fuit^

which for your ufe I fhall venture to tranflate, / was born ofa dry-<-

eyed Generation ; there were no Heroes in^ his Family.

Shall I now prefume to guefs at your Occupation and Pro-

feffion } To me you appear to be a poor Curate believe me.

Sir, I do not fpeak in Derifion of by far the moft ufeful and va-

luable Part of our Clergy, whofe Inftitution I revere but, to

me you appear to be a poor Curate, ,who, while his wealthy, lux-

urious Re£lor is humbly folicidng his M y, or his Miniflers,

that he may not be compelled to Epifcopife, is pioufly employed in

collefling the Sins of his Parifh, Malice^ Hatred^ Inveteracy, Falfe-

hood.
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hoed, private An'imofity, and then publlflies them—— I confef;; the

Difference the Day after Saturday. The good Man, indeed,

utters ihcfe words, which he abhors, in chriftian Zeal, and the

Senfe of his Duty; while Mr. Monitor, thou impious Corrupter of

tilings facred! profanes, and even blafphemes the divinely infpired

Writings, by applying their Texts to the execrable Purpofes of

Lying, Slander and Defamation.

Here, ATr. Monitor, I take my laft, everlafling Farewel of you

and your Works. Let me only beg you will believe me, when I

profefs myfelf, with all due Refped and Efteem,

YduR &c.

P. S. I DO acknowledge, with much Humiliation of Spirit, that

I have read a Pamphlet, entitled a full Vindication of the
Right Honourable Wm. Pitt and Wm. Beckford,
Efqrs. How the laft of thefc Gentlemen, may it prove ominous

of his future Dignity ! became entitled to the Style of Right Ho-
nourable, I know not. I fhall only pray to the Powers, who
prefide over weak Heads and bad Hearts, that my Enemies may
never write better. The Gentleman fays it is printed for the Au-
thor. I verily believe him. I once knew a very worthy Cler-

g)'man, who loft a pocket Volume of manufcript Sermons. He
ordered them to be Advertifed, and offered a fmall Reward for

finding them, with this modeft nota bene^ That they wer£ os
NO VSE, but to the Author.

F J N 1 :is



ERRATA.
Page 4. For eontrayt read contraiy

P. ir. After the word written. r. this Letter

P. 13. After, granted r, if not denied

P. 14. For ^r. over. ,r •:-:•,.
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